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State of the Washington Cruisers Club 2020 

Because of all the issues with the Covid-19 virus, and all the conflicting edicts from 

Harrisburg, we, as the Washington Cruisers, have not been able to have any events 

including bi-weekly Saturday cruises at McDonald’s or the Supercruise. This was not a 

decision we wanted to make, but was forced upon us by outside groups, and was out of 

our control. As the virus plays out at this time, we are hopeful that this will become a 

bad memory for all of us and we can start next year’s cruise season like we have every 

year other than this year. The board is working on next year’s cruise schedule, and it 

will be released in the January, 2021 newsletter. The club is in good shape financially, 

and will be ready to start back up next year ready to cruise once again. 

 

Board Members Needed 

Once again, the board is soliciting our membership to find new board members to help 

with running the club. This consists of meeting every month to discuss the workings of 

the club, voting on new members, and working on the events the club will hold. If this 

sounds like something that interests you, contact any board member for more details. 

 

Annual Membership Club Meeting 

With the current Covid-19 restrictions, and the high likelihood of those restrictions still 

being in place in January, the board is trying to decide a way for members to participate, 

using Skype, Zoom or some other video conferencing method. The details have not yet 
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been worked out – the board’s decision will be announced in the next newsletter. 

Membership Dues 
 

January is only a few months away. Now is the time to send in your 2021 dues. As 
always, the dues for current returning members are only $20.00. Please return the form 
below with your payment. Dues MUST be paid by January 31st, 2021. After that dues 
are $25.00!! 
 

Raffle Drawing 

The club received 4 Rock Auto gift cards and 6 gas cards that were to be used for this 
cruise season’s raffles. Due to the club not holding our events this year, we are going to 
raffle them off to our membership . The Rock Auto and the gas gift cards are valued at 
$25.00 each. If you want your name in the drawing, please call Jamie @ 724-263-3335 
by Nov. 30th.  The winning names will be drawn on December 1st, 2020. Winners will be 
notified by phone. The Rock Auto gift cards expire December 31, 2020. There is a limit 
of one drawing per membership/family. (Members only please.)  
Cut here………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

Membership Dues $20.00 (by Jan. 31st, 2021) 
 

 
NAME _________________________________________________________ 
 
 
ADDRESS______________________________________________________  
 
 
Phone ______________________________________________________ 
 
 
How would you like to receive your newsletter, via home address or email? __________ 
 
 
Email address _____________________________________________ 
 
 
Do you want a membership card? _________________________ 
 
Make check payable to: Washington Cruisers  
 
Send to: Jamie Leichty  
              980 Thomas 84 Rd.  
              Eighty Four, PA 15330  

 


